
tee daily tribune THE GYPSY’S WARNING.
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

“Oh, Florence, you must go with me 
and have our fortunes told ! All the girls 
have been and had theirs told. There are 
a lot of gypsies down at “ the crossing,’» 
and Jennie Arnold says they look so ro
mantic ; and she had hers told ; and oh I 
such a lot of things. And then they told 
all about her brother, and how he ran 
away, and told her Just how he looked— 
and so please won’t you go and have them 
tell our fortunes?”

The speaker was a lovely girl of per
haps eighteen, with an animated face, 
beautiful hazel eyes, and a rose bud of a 
mouth.

The person addressed as Florence was 
a beauty of a rarer type. She was some 
two years older than her eager ques
tioner.

“ Bu’j Gussie,” she replied, “you know 
that your guardian doesn’t approve of 
spending your money so foolishly aS 
getting your fortune told by vagrant gyp
sies.”

No. 61 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residents», imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

THR WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time tor the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery. -

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements to The Tri
bune:

For Advertisements of Governments,
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Compsnys and other pnbUc bodies,—tor 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents.
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- “I know that; but then he wouldn’t 
qMmtoseràon^ao cts*.0"Advertisements ^ * he ^ to-andTdo

want to so much ! So please go with me, 
and I know he won’t care.”

of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&c., &c., 4c.,
. Inserted in condensed form, not exceed- It.” 
tog five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
and Jbe cent» tor each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 26 
eta. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In
sertion.

Contracts tot advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

! CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
tor long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most Uberal 
terms.

“I don’t care to have my fortune told— 
I don’t believe in gypsies.”

She was skipping off In high glee when 
she was recalled by Florence, who asked 4 
“Isn’t Mr. Thornton coming down to
night?”

“ Yes,” answered Gussie, demurely; 
“what of that?”

“I think yon had better ask him about

*4

“Oh bother! He won’t care. Come— 
Pm going now.”

“No; I’m not going without yon ob 
tain his consent.”
“Oh dear! WeU, if you say a thing 

you mean it, sol must give it op tiU to
morrow. But I .suppose the fortune will 
be just as good then,” said Gussie, know
ing that to argue with her friend would 
be in vain.

Gussie Hamilton was an heiress. Her 
mother died when she was a babe,and her 
father sopu followed, leaving his daughter 
to thé care of James Thorn ton, an old and 
tried friend.

She had been brought up by a maiden 
sister of Mr. Thornton, a very estimable 
lady, spending her winters in Boston, 
where she attended school, and her sum
mers at the pleasant village of--------- ,
where Mr. Thornton had a summer resi
dence.

Her fr iend, Florence Lincoln, had fared 
harder fnjlife than she. Brought up to 
every luxury, she found herself, upon the 
death Of her father, two years préviens to 
the opening of this sketch, forced to de
pend upon her own exertions for her sup
port and that of her widowed mother.

She was proficient to music, and had 
little trouble in obtaining a sufficient num
ber of pupils to support herself and mother 
in comfort, if not in luxury.

Gussie Hamilton and Florence Lincoln 
had been inseparable friends previous to 
Mr. Lincoln’s death, and their friendship 
had in no wise abated.

This summer Florence had accompanied
her to L------ -, to spend a few weeks,and
Mr. Thornton relied on her cooler judg
ment to keep in check the giddinèss of 
his ward.

Thus matters stood on the afternoon 
when the conversation concerning the 
gypsies took place.

Upon Mr. Thornton’s arrival he was 
assailed by his ward, who, after a con
sumable amount of teasing, prevailed 
upon him to grant her reqt

In her eagerness to ob 
she had not noticed that Mr. Thornton 
was accompanied by a yonng man whom 
he now introduced as his son. Henry 
Thornton, who had been studying the 
past eight years in Europe, and had now 
returned — changed from a noi ,y 
uoy of fourteen to a polished man of the 
world.

He had known Gussie Hamilton only 
as a romping school girl before he left 
home, : and she appeared all the more 
lovely to him from contrast when Ms ' 
father introduced him.

Henry Thornton decided to remain a
week at L;----- , and the next morning
found them on their way to the gyps e 
camp.

Upon their arrival they were immedi
ately assailed by several old hags, who 
offered to tell their fortunes for fifty 
cents. They each surrendered them
selves and were borne off in triumph.

To Florence and Henry they repeated 
theusual rigmarole obout “light com
plected gentlemen and dark eyed ladles 
—strangers and marriages—letters and 
journeys—riches and deaths”; but Gus
sie fared somewhat differently.

Sue had dropped her money trembling
ly in the hand of a villainous looking 
beldame, who drew her aside to a clump 
of bushes, out of sight of camp ; and, 
then, looking her in the eyes till it seem
ed as if she would pierce her through 
and through, she repeated three times, 
in a hollow voici. :

“Fair lady, beware of the water!”
Frightened at ahe strange manner of 

the gypsy, Gussie fled to her friends.
Gussie?— 
Florence

!

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
adveriieme at a Very much lower rate.

8S~ Advertisers to The Daily Tribune 
wiU insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 

— The Tribune has already secured a large 
” circulation to'the city* , while the sales on 

the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

|

LONDON HOUSE,
April, 1*. 1878.

DAMEÏTi BOYD
A RE now opening Dart of their SPRING Aim PORT AflOSS. received per

Mmll htoeessser.............. . 35.
Vrl.ec. im...___________ITT.

*65 F«U(».
British and Foreign Merchandize,

Comprising a general assortment in every 
Department.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
Ml BEST SQPàBB.

nest.
tain her end,

ap!4

WATCHES.

PAGE BROTHERS
ARBGÔrD-lnnfdVLTE^ATÆlK.°/

ENGLISH WATCHES, from Adams, Rothor- 
^ llsw'issdWATT.™ ES^from Badollet and other

mTh?best value in Low-Priced Watches, in 
Gold and Silver.

may 1________
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.

MOREING, NOON & NIGHT, 
Cool Aerated Soda Water,

VOTE

Choice Flavored Syrups,
Several new kinds.

and will be ap-
B. D. M'ARTHUR.

Medical Hall,
No: 46 Charlotte street, 

Opp. King equate.

Several new brands of fine flavored CIGARS

Tour patronage is solicited, 
preelated by

MAPLE HILL.
[

“Why, what’s the matter,
You look scared to death !” 
exclaimed on seeing her paie face and 
frightened look.

“Oh, that horrid woman !” was all she 
could say.

“Has she hurt you?” inquired Henry, 
tenderly, at the same time casting an 
indignant look at the old gypsy who 
seen approaching.

“No! no! Take me away ! Oh, take 
me away !”

Henry helped her into the carriage, and 
they started on their way home.

Gussy recounted to her friends the 
strange proceedings of the Gypsy wo
man. They affected to laugh at her fears 
and the warning, and so, much reassured, 
she was in her usual spirits on their ar
rival at the house.

For three weeks Henry Thornton lin
gered at L 
laugh and sparkling eyes of Gussie Ham
ilton, or the quiet smile and liquid eyes 
of Florence Lincoln that attracted him 
and prolonged his stay? Were he ques
tioned he could hardly have told. His 
father came up on Saturday night end re
turned on Monday morning, but Henry 
still tarried.

But one day he was obliged to go to the 
city on business, which required several 
days’ absence.

now lonely it was at L 
ence began to talk of returning to Bos
ton, and Gussie, failing to obtain hei* 
friend’s company, was fain to amuse her
self out of doors.

About half a mile from the house wag}

* rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to his 
I friends end the public generally that he 

has leased and fitted up for a HOUSE OF

place is RKAUTIFULLY situatbd about five mi»er 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety ot scenery.

The qb< unds are attractive, and provision 
will be m de for amusements such as Quoits. 
CaoQU tT, Akchkrt. Football, Ac.

Tue Subscriber Hopes, by a strict attention to 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share ot
^MkA^PtoVJDED

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

!

was

AT ALL HOUBS.

may 8

rrHB“YlBNNA EXHIBITION BOUQUET,” 
X a new, elegant, refreshing and exquisite 
perfume ; the latest London novelty, made by 
the famous maktrs. J & Edward Atkinson. A 
small lot just received and f<»r sale by

GKO. 6TEW ART. Jr., 
Pharmucopolist. &c.,

V4 K ifff «Urpr*f

. Was it the joyous

may 13

New Perfvdnes.
GLetLIOEffi«^fJ“loB.^lm0aVrr-
ous Essence. For

n,
tieSGE(XySTEWART. Jr.. 

Pharmaceutical 1 hemist,
24 K’nw .tr*»4»*

CORN BALLS.

L . Flor-
Ez Steamer this dak :

BALLS:
J. s. TURNER.

YJAISINS.—30o; boxes LAYER^JtAInlNS.

VOL.II

(Sri tronc ♦* % -

•;’>V

No. 123
rf——-

MANCHESTER HOUSE
58 Prince William Street.

JUST RECEIVED :

CARPETS!
> r

89 PIECES

CARPETING!
At F AIR ALL & SMITH’S,

62 Prince William Street.may 5

SPBIWCBK’S
»» \
XT ©*•>I. X. L VIOLET INK !

fpHB best Ink for general correspondence 
X ever made. Put up in quarts, pints. Vi 

pints. % pints, and stands, for •«' nse.
Dealers supplied by J. A A. McMillan. St. 

JtitarS T- Hall, Halifax:'(J. w; Aucwles. 
w indoor; A. W. Corbbtt & Sox, Annaûulis, 4F A

by the manufaeterer,
H. L. SPENCER,

and

■ ,..n jr.fi. .u ■■■■■if, .t« -----—
THfE CELEBRATED

WALTHAM WATCHES,
WITH HAHWACTUREB’S GUARANTEE. 

Ilsfilelew^ ji

2S . Germain Street.
v l ' • » i < ‘ ’ GNO.'ri. MARTIN,

may IS Agent.
G, I XjARRKJM KlROSENB .OIL.—At 
tlv L> lowest ratt b »

M stbk- * patti BSO'-y

yrs t-. V»

J-VJ R
ft

l\o. X equat e.

FOR BOYS' WEAR Iemed i * a a
.Î; . * j

» j : 1- 1 ALPACA CORDS.

Casainetts, » Seltone, Serges.
plain and Striped drills.

homespuns.

Dyspepsia, Heart Burn. Liver Complaint, 
anil Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

lassitude, Low. Spirit, find sinking Sen* 
sation cured at once•

Eruptions, Pimplea Blotches, end all Im
purities of the blood, bursting through the 
eklrt A* e<*etwlae,fcil*Ki;readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Klaney, Bladder and Urinary Derange, 
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical. ,

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Hervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, 4a,
, speedily relieved.

Mheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or muck relieved.

Difficult Breathing, Pain In the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters;-

Ml Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters. 

c . Ml Impurities ot the Blood and diseases 
Incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to tint 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

Iffîl !

Canadian, Scotch and English Tweeds
AND

Fancy Shirtings. 
BOYS’ SCABS,

With Short and Long Pants,
Suitab’s- for all ages from 5 to 15 years, 

may 15" W. W. JORDAN.

Maritime Warehousing
:AND

DOCK COMPANY.
Capital, - - - $200,000,

(With power to tnerease same.)

SHARES, ... - $100 EACH.

Applications for Stock will be received at the 
MARITIME BANK up to 31st May next.

A Meeting of the Provisional Directors
WILL BE HELD AT

No. 9 North Market Wharf,
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

On MONDAY, 2nd JUNE next, at half past
3p. CD.

DB. S. S. FLINT * CO., PB0PBŒT0B8,
PBOviDjsncMi-R. 15 til inné 1

H. L. SPEM 
Medical W ari

-SB
tinental Hotel.

Si I20 NELSON ST..... ..
.General Agent tor the M and ovenn dious house, situated

G’S SQUARE,
for the reception of g uests on the 

14th inst.
is new, and fitted with all the 

Bern improvements, having just been 
Mr. G. Rix Price.

Landing ex Kathleen and
120 B%û2ï5mS&

J. S. TUI 'ÉR. Tfie Location is the Finest in St. JohnJ
Sublimed Sulphur, TheSubserioer, returning thanks for thehberal 

patronage bee1»wed on bim while proprietor 
of the Sibley House, w<*Dld respectfully request 
a oontinugnoe «»f the same in this New Place» 
where, with the best facni,;es to serve - his 
friends, it will be his pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the requirements ot all.

ta.

1 Fy T>BLS. Best Quality, For sale at cost 
and char*g^j5,tINQT0N BROS., 

may 13 ___________ Foster’s corner.
E. SIBLEY, 

Prop ietor.may 10

R. WALES,Steamer City of St. John.
HAS BEHOVED HIS

Stock ofGroceries, Ac., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

(Opposite E. Earner's lumber Yard,) 
Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 
e siomeis r.îid as many new ones as will favor 
him wi h tb- ;r patronage.____________ap 3 tf

The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, 
Windsor and Halifax.

Through eonneotion with Nova Scotia Rail
way to Halifax.

Through rates of Fares and Freight:—Fare to 
Halitax, $3,00; Fare to Parrsboro and Windsor. 
$2.00.

► rpHE Steamer M City of 
a 1 M. John” will leavK

Evening nex», 20th inst.. 
at 7.W o'clock. 1er Parrsboro and Windsor, con
necting with Nova>cotia Railway to Halifax.

Passengers for Halifax will arrive in 
Windsor in time to take the first morning train 
for Haliiax.

VICTORIA SALOON,
No. S Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)E LUtft\
41 Dock street;may 15

we Have now in stuck

a full assortment of
BLUE CLOTH BATS.

mHE Subscriber, having just opened the 
1 „bove Salem, to which he In’ends to 

devote special attention, bees, respectfully, to 
intimate to his numerous friends and patrons 
that he is now fully prepared to serve them with 
anything which the season will afford, with 
despatch and promptness.

BU INBS8 MEN in part'oular, to whom 
time ia mon», will find the Victoria Saloon an 
elizible half-way to obtain a quiet, comfortable 
and a.Toury meal.

Call. bee. ia»» and judge for yourselves.
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

ersree.1 served in their various styles.
................ May 14 tf_________________

In Soft and Stiff.
Black Cashmere Hats,

High and Low Crowns.

EXTRA SATIN HATS,
Latest New York Styles.

D. MAGEE & CO.,
Hat V ictor ai d War’eho'oae.may 13

DUNN BROS.,dozen Finnen Haddies.CaIINNBN HADDI] 
1? for sale by

». B. PUDDINGTON.
44 Charlotte street.may 16 DEALERS IN

EApPLEc?.—Just received from Boston: 
r 1 bbl. Pio.apnles ^ punDINGTON.

44 Chari"»'® street.
Hats, Caps and Furs,
78 KIN® STREET,

BT. JOHN, N. a.

m.iy 16

H(i»EY.—For sale by the gallon or
R. E. PUDDINGTON'S.

44 Uharletle street. may IS

Hf APLB 
1Y1 bottle, at

may 18

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 17, 1873.

I § times!* SatKSPRING.
WILLIAM DUALUF,

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALER IS

A VARIED STOCK OF Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. « CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Johh. N. B.hot 21 ly

159 TJ ni< tn Street.DRESS GOODS, GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Maker,

AKD DEALER IK
e Drivivg end Working Harness, Whip« 

Curry Combs, Brushes, tfie., always on hand.
Oh Strict attention paid to Jobbiko and 

RarAikiKO. neyffll»

t

SUITABLE FOR

HR. J. B BE CIV,
Graduate of Georgetown Medieal College,SPRING WEAR,

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office akd Residence—Merrisese's Bloch, 

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, N. B.

AT

V

ap 8BKN N ETT’S OA. HD.
i
Da B, DtnSTHAM»may 7

M . F R A Ui L iii r
11 Bottle Street.

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, j and 2 Bayard’s Building

1 rtr^sTA ms.i
îoe Prince william street.!
Persons intending to 'fuifd or Remodel thélr 

Buildings would do w-11 to call at he above 
office ber.>rè consulrifig carnenter*. mnsons, Arc., 
as tbe >abearibcrpa.ira/itee# to give all the in 
form a* ion that can be obtained from the most 
practical dieebanic, bis theory help g Beauty.
tee outlay wef LU, woen Ë'iisnod. Wo at it cow.

if: ’

Gt STOCK.
To arrive and-in Stare:

40 Q.too'r ca«k. 1 and Da
le cLei 60 ,r c“k* f «fs »

20 h ds 1 Cognac BKANDY, Henncey, 
20 qr-casks )■ Mar tell. Vine Grower*.

225civs ) Ac.. Ac.:
10 i-Lm **>d W* WHISKEY :
2R bbl". ALCOtiOL :
35 qr caeka P**rt. Sherry and Ginger Wins ;

2 i»un< W I. RUM :
15bbla. Huurbon andXve Whiskey:
75 cas^Ru^Flasks Brandy, Scotch and Irish
80 cases Porter and Ale, quarts and Pints:
5 » chests and hf fthests C-mgou A Oolong Tda ; 
50 boxes TObarca. brighiS's and dark 42’a;

Spices. Starch. Marches, ke. dco. •
hove Will bdSold at lowest, market Prices.

M FRAW LBY.

feb 25 r
SPECIAL NOTICE. |

VV'SSjSTSlffivTiffiM'"’

STOVES,

-I

House Furnishing Hoods.
garden Wire work ; :

Aieb-^trw-er greet Ihcillirei for hakdvaSiWe, 
ras and mriso op Eaves. GnTTk.aaad .CqN 
DtOroes. FnaKices and Stove pipes, 1b »c 
employ a lane number ot workmen; anfi’arj 
prepared to do all wo*k entrn-ted to qq.with 
KEATFisa and despatck. .7 ]-

ap*

lifhea 

mar 8 11 D»ek street.

LONDON GOODS!

tihding er Gatineau, from London :

ISSSSSMÏÏ&iaim10 casé’* Sordines; ' • i > .
^0baU8Ir^S.?SbW0dleR

CURRANTS;
10 bags Bl-ick Pepper;

100 bags Rice.

jœÆ&j
X. VOUlNGCLAUpi,

Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR fO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLO THE IJST G
HADE 10 ORDER.

Gents* Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DB8RIPTIONS.

-

Li:.-, iBWTONmny 13

Steamship “ Çastalia.”

discharging berth at Roberteon’s Wharf.
C-msignees will pleaa • pass . entries at the 

Justcuie, and rbmove tbetr goods tit once.
6GAMMBLL BROA, 

may 12 ‘ Agents AnchbLinb.

CARBOUNE GAS CO., The best material used and satisfaction 
g §9* A?f orders nmmptty attended to. ap'5

‘T,
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
SX. JOHN, N, B.

No. 7 Waterloo street,Light! Light!! Light!!!
OFFEB A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, Ac

MB

Éstab

an 1 Sale of CARBOLIN1S GAS L tMPà. whi h 
Utive been lately so successfully introduced into 
bov i Scotia.

THE COMPANY are new, prepared Jo 
•xtoute all orders for STRÈBT LAMp6, 
LAMPS or < HaHDBLIBHS. for Church® . 

alls. Depots Private Houses, Ac., Ac.
Tne e L»mps require no chimney glass, are 
eifectly free from all smoke end unpleasant 

•dour, warranted non-explosive, and will give 
i light equal to coal tat*.

All orders received and information given at 
he Show Rooms and Office of the Company, 

Nos. 68 end 66 WATER STREET,

“u“ Æi«ME,BBS supplied at moderate rates 
guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES , 
Ground or Pnlverixed to order.

A. LORDLY.ap 8

J. ALLINGHAM,

HARNESSBT. JOHN, N. B
O. C. HERBERT,

__________________Manager.may 13 3m
‘>41 TUBS PUKE LEAb' LAKD. At 
£d\J X lowest marKet rates, by

MASTER» A PATTKRS0N,
19 South Market Wharf.

MAKER,
mav 13

iXTKAGT L08W00D, Cheap* UTo. 13 Charlotte Street,

cost and importing expenses for Cash. We 
have it in boxes of hi and 28 I he. each in 
bulk, and in package, nf 1 #>.. hi *>., and H ®>. 
each—San ford’s best quality.

JUANINGTON BB0S. 
may 13_________________  F -stcr’s Corner.
CEMKNT. CEMENT.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Every description of Harness on hand and
ap 7made to order.

K eimirs neatly done.

Dolly Varden Washer,
AND TABLE COMBINED,

18 used in the City and vicinity, and is nro 
I. nuunced, by those using it, the best they 
ever have been. It washes clean the largest 
and smallest ar>ides, lioes not bresk the but
tons nor wear clothes.

Now landing ex S. S. Penedo, at Anchor Line 
Wharf:

100 Bbls. Portland Cement.
GBO. McKEAN, 

Watker s Wharf.
For sale by 

may 10 6i_____
The Dolly Varden Washer,

THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X I. CHUBN,

Ale and Porter.
Just received and in store:

püINNÊSS» PORTER, bottled by E. A J
uiîodJVollb AUCo’s tftout ALLSOP’S ALE ; 
Macben Ji Co's ALB. very fine, all in quarts and 

piuts.
Are manufactured and for sale bv 

N W. BRENAN, 
Paradise Row, St. John, N. B.

ap 14
HILYARD 4 RUtStWIK.

Rohvrt-ou Place.mav It N. B.—Wbikoeeb UbfaIrkd.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 

IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED Sfi YEARS.NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS ! !
EDMUND E. KENNAY,

J HAVE just received a large assortment

Ladies* Very Fine
Sole Agewl 1er New Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN OfiGANS

BOOTS & SHOES AND

Henry F. Miller's Pianofortes,
Ho. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

From tbe beat Ekoi.isk. Amificah and 
Canadiak Matkeie.

GRC, JArKSON, 
Fetter*» C'.rnr-i 

________ 3: Kit g .tree ,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

These Instruments have no equal, 
pieaae read the following from Dr. Steiner,

COKIN MEAL

A OH YbBIB. Merab’s Calorie DRIRD 
**' K I D CuRÜMÉAL, landing ex Annie Organist St. Paal'a Cathedral, London r—

I bstimosial.—I have been very much pleased 
with your (Mason 4 Hamlin) American Organa 
on all occiaiona. Their tone ia remarkably 
pure and free from reodineaa, and their touch ia 
all thrit could be desired. , _,

The Henry F, Miller Piano is used at the New 
Kneland Conservatory of Muric, Young Men s 
Christian Union* Roston, and by 
and public institutions generally._

FPLFS.-lO barrela APPLRS
MASTKKÜ4 FaTI’ERSOY

19 South Market Wharf.

Cuiricr.
For rale by
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Dry Red Lead.
Just re-eivrd ex Gu'neie'»*, fron Liverpool *

*2 T°fS DRY RED 1 Fo ’ Bale low
m as I3hy T. Mc A VITY 4 S0ÎI !.
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SAINT JOHN, N. B.,
a pond, in which there was a quantity at 
water lilies. During her wanderings 
through the woods, Gussie had discover
ed this pond, and was struck with its 
romantic situation surrounded by trees 
as it was.

At one end of it she found an old boat, 
fashioned out of a log, and which was 
still sound. This she tolled out and 
rigged a seat and paddle, so that she 
could go out and get pond lilies. Here 
she brought her work and books, and 
would sit for hours at a time In her little 
boat on the placid water of the pond— 
sometimes working or reading, but often- 
er dreaming away the time.

One day they received a dispatch at
L--------- from Henry, saying that he had
finished his business and should be there 
the next day, and for them to send a car
riage to the depot tof him. Accord
ingly it was agreed th :t Gussie should 
take the pony phæton and drive to town 
to receive him.

The time arrived for her to start, but 
she was nowhere to be found. The house 
and grounds were searched fr 
of her could be had. Thi 
were questioned, but none of them 
could give any information of her where
abouts.

While the search was going on, the 
cars arrived, and Henry found no one to 
receive him. Thinking that something 
must be wrong, he hastened to the house. 
Going up to the group, he, enquired of 
the coachman : “ What is the trouble, 
Mtket' ■ '

“ Shore, It’s the young Missus Hamil
ton as hasn’t been seen sence dinner

“Where was she seen last?" said Henry, 
excitedly.

“ Faith, ’twas with me own blissed 
eyes I ,-een her a sitting on the piozy 
arterdnner; and says she : ‘ I guess I’ll 
;o,‘ sez sue, ‘and get some; lilies,’ and 
t ha n’t laid eyes on her blissed' face 
sence.”

Upon mention of lilies, the words of 
the gypsy’s warning recurred to Henry 
wi h great force, and, without waiting to 
hear the last of Mike’s harangue, he 
started with long strides toward the pond, 
the only place where lilies were to be ob 
tained.

He broke into a run. Everything seem
ed to detain him and hold him hack. With 
impatient hand he thrust aside the branch
es which obstructed his way. Wouldhe 
never reach the pond? Surely he had been 
more than a mile I At length he caught a 
glimpse of the water shining throng 
trees. He redoubled his pace, and i 
other moment was tremblingly parting 

which hid his view, fearing

ut no trace 
e servants

h the
n an-

the worst.
A sight burst upon his vision which 

made his heart leap for j >y, and, falling 
on his knees, he thanked God that he had 
spared to him the life of the woman he 
loved. For there, in the middle of the 
pond, was Gussie Hamiltqp, Sitting help-

•i

her paddle, which had floated out Of reach, 
and the seat was so firmly fastened in 
that she could not get it out to paddle 
with.

At the sight of Henry she uttered a cry 
of joy. Henry quickly constructed a raf„ 
of some logs, and was soon able to re
store to her the lost paddle.

The joy of Florence Lincoln and 
Henry Thornton at her safe return was 
unbounded.

Little remains to be told. Henry 
Thornton and Gussie Hamilton were mar
ried the ioltowing winter. Florence 
Lincoln was also married and is now in 
Europe with her husband, a man in every 
way worthy of her.

Let us take one glimpse of the home of 
Henry Thornton and his wife. ,

The old gentleman who is catted grant’- 
[>a by those two laughing children oil 
fits knee is none other than James 
Thornton, the guardian of Gussie Hamil
ton.

‘‘Henry, dear,” exclaimed Mrs. Thorn
ton, suddenly, “ did you know we have 
been married just ten year# 16-day?”

“ No, have we?” replied Henry, glanc
ing from his paper to his Wife’s happy 
face.

“And I haven’t been drowried yet, 
have I?”

“No; and God grant that you may 
never be,” exclaimed Henry, drawing his 
wt.e on to his knee, and kissing her ten
derly. “ I guess that gypsy didn’t want 
me to marry you,” continued he, “and her 
‘beware of water’ was a little ruse to pre- 
v ht it; but, if thit was the case, she 
.ignally failed, for i should never have 
thought where to have looked for you 
that day, had it not been for the gypsy’s 
warning.”

OSBORN
SEWING MACHINE 
VTCTOEIOIH EVERYWHERE.
♦old Medal at Lyon», France, end First Prises 
at Hamilton, Provincial nnd Gueii.h Exhi

bitions tor the beet Family Sewing 
Machine

31 First Prises, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1878.

At each competition thg^contests ^r^rej^een, 

oeing represented. Ihe

OSBORN
I 0CK STITCH challenges the world for its 
qual. Is warranted tor three years, will 
lo every variety ot sewing, and the fact 
hat it has carried off the highest awards at the 

Provincial, Central, Western, and other leading 
rixbinit ions, which no other Machine in C-»nad«. 
ha* vet done, attests its superiority, over all
competitors. ___ ^

Buy tne improved OSBORN and nono other ; 
it wi I last a life time, being a well made 
Machine, calculated tor all kinds of work ; it
* UiVe'ftiti OSBORN a trial before purcharin» 
any other : you are certain to be pleased with 
us work.

4tir Machines given against easy terms ot 
nnymeot

AGENTS and others will do well to give us a 
call. We give good reliable Agents tbe very 
best terms. Apply either persona ly or by letter.

CKAWFUHD BROS.,
Yonng Men’s Christian Association Building, 

t h rl tie street
N. B.—General Agents for aN«w Brunswick 

and P. E. Island. ap30m wlwky

I^R-ASS St ED.—‘20 bushels Grass Seed. For
R. E. PUDr-INOTON,

44 Ubarloftee stre-i*.may 16

GIN.GUV.
To arrive direct from Delfihaven :

-A EJHDS. GIN: 50 qr-casks GIN;
UV EX 250 cases GIN.

For sale 1 w, to «-rive.
UILYAttD A RUDDOCK.

Robertson Plane.may 16

Olioioe Maple Sugar.
UST received from Albert County—1,000 fi>p. 

Caoice Maple Sueur.
K. E. PUDDINOTON 

41 Charlotte gtrm-t.
J

may 16.
uT-nrUj.—âUOibï. NUTMi-OS. 
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